
FrankHsevllls Nwt.
Rev C A Wood gave us two inturling ser

mona at the M K church Sunday.
Miss Hattie Mack' one ofoul mint

young ladies who is fell quali-
fied aa an instructor left last week to teach
the public school at Pin; drove near Sophia.

There will be two plays at the academv
thia week. One Friday night b; the small
xtudenta. These are very popular plays and
Prof and Mrs D II Weathenv have' spared
no pains in instructing their pupils and
getting np these plays and we believe that
every one who fails to attend will miss the
beat entertainment of the season. Every-
body invited

Miss Grace Winningham spoilt Sunday
in the city and expects to enter school here
after Cbnstmaa,

Several large hogs have been slaughtered
during the last few days and among the
largest are seven shotes of Mr Hugh Parke
Sr which weighed 2320 lbs an average over
300 lb-- each and Mr Kivett killed two which
weighed 375 lie each.

The Fraiiklinxvllle Mfg Company will
threw out their old apiuning frumea. One
car l(d from Saco APettee machine Shops,
of BiddeforJ, Maine, arrived laat weed. The
machinery will he placed in a few days.

Metiers I) M Weaihorly and Hugh Parka Jr
made a trip lo (Ireensboro and Reidaville
one day last week, attending the dialrict
meeting of the Knighta of Pytnioa.

Mr Jams Picketl' of Worthville, was in
town one dav lat week.

MrsManiiia Jnliun, t.Pleasant Garden
came down Monday and will spend a few
days here with her many friends.

SHORT STORIES.

Mr J H McDowell will go south
next week with a drove of males.

Mr J L Norman wtll go to South
Carohua next week to visit relatives.

The store window in Asheboro
contain it beautiful display of holi-

day glKMis.

Rev W A Bunch will move from
the Hoover place to uorth Aaheboro
t au early date.

President and Mm Moffitt, of
Elon College, will " be here
row for a weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs (Jeo Barker, of Law
renceville, Va., will bo here Satur-
day to visit Mr anl Mrs Rush.

Mr J T Douncil, a leading mer-
chant of Raudlrmau, was in Aahe-
boro Sunday at Coi MoAlister'a.

Mr S G Spoon, of Grant township
killed two boga laat Saturday on
weighing 410 lbs and the oth-n- r

475 Iba.
Mr H N Steed passed through

Asheboro Tnesday night from the
A A M College to Steeds for the
holidays.

The Misses Bruton, of Troy, and
Miss Loula Taft, of Mt Oilead, were
here returning from the Q
F C.

There is talk of establishing a
cotton mill at Asbeboro. Mr
Henry T Oaveness and others are
Mid to be interested. A friend of
Mr Caveneu said be could raise
$50,000 if Mr Cavenera would
consent to take charge of the mill.

We call attention to the Large ad.
of the Wachovia Loan and Traat
Company, of High Point, This is a
solii financial institution, which
has an immense cspi a stock and
has the support and patronage of a

large and intiui ntinl business elnient
in tbia section. The cashier of the
High Point brunch U MrU L Ulnu
a most excellent young man, a son
of Governor Glenn.

Mr H Moflitt will go to Pitts-bor- o

Saturday to spend Chri.stuia.
Mrs Mbffitt has been at Pittsboro
for several date.

Rev Th mas C Hodgin, who
formerly lived in Guilford county,
but who has been in Indianapolis
more thau a year, has returned to
Greensboio to conduct a ten days
meeting at the Holiness Bible school.

Mr Milton Leonard who baa been
away on au extended visit to friends
aud relatives in this and Chatham
counties returned home yesterday

Capt C V Burns, who has been

prospecting for gold in thia section
for some time leaves todav for his
borne iu Ohio where be goes) to spend
the holidays.

Of Mr AH Robbins,of Lexington
"bo once was connected with The

Courier, the Dirpatt-- .r
Bobbins is superintendent of a big

cotton mill in Alabama."
Mr N M Burrow, Asbeboro's tin-

ner, has a beautiful bed quilt made
and given to him by his mother
There are in the quilt 2,178 .

It is what ia called the log cabin
design.

Just as we go to press we learn
that Will McPherson was arres'nl
last night and was tried

Capt Johneou and bouini over
to next term of court for whing
liquor. It ia said that he will be

brought to jail to day, if he cannot
give a good bond.

Mrs Jnbn Anderson, of Altamaha,
ia visiting her sister, Mrs M S
Robins. Mrs Anderson, who was
Miss Maggie Moriug, before her
marriage, was well known and bad
many friends here at her old home.
Mrs Anderson comes here to spend
tne Christmas holidays with ber
daughter. Miss Blanche, who is in
school at Aeheboro. She will re-

main in town for some time.

r Kaat Pleast teN Data

That was an unfortunate tragedy
in which George Hasty, formerly of
Randleman, and a son of Wa Hasty
shot and killed Milon Bennett and
Abbott Davison manager ot aa
operatic Company, last Saturday
morning. The trouble arose-- over
an alleged charge against Ha-it-

that he grossly inau I ted two young
ladies. Mr Bennett sold Hasty that
a man who looked over the transom
to a lady's room did not conform
with bis ideas cf a gentleman.
Davidson's dying statement was
taken and is most damaging to
Hasty.

W(ll Hasty is at the home of his
father at Raadleman and says one
both of the showmen bad him
down before the fetal shot were
fired. Mr Hasty says that the
young ladies were not in sight when

the nlio ting occurred and that be
and iinoiber brother were running,
the hotel and that young Hasty, who
did the shooting, was working for
them. All three of the Haaty boyc
formerly lived at Randleman and
worked in a cotton mill.

-
Aa EaNfgeacy Medlckwe.

For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds
and similar injuries, there is nothing
so good as Chamberlaiu'e Pain Halm.
It soothes the wound and not only
gives instant relief from pain, but
causes the part to heal iu about one
tbiid the time required by the uaual
treatment Sold by Standard Drug
Co, Asheboio Ding Co, and W A
Uuderwood, Randleman. N C

Clear thinking, decisive action,
vim nod vigor oFTxxly and mind,
the sparkle of life, comes to all who
use Hiillister'a Rojky Mountain .Tea.
35 rents. Tea or Tablets.

There were two hundred and
forty-fo- marriage license issued
bv the Register of Deeds. Mr J P.
Boroughs, during the laat year.
This is an increase of fifteen over
any pieoeding year.

Holder's Rocky Mountain Ten
is simply liquid electricity. It goes
io every part of your body, bringing
new bliHtii, strength aud new vigor.
It makes you well aud keeps you
a el I. 35 cents. Asheboro Drug Co.

W E have an elegant! line of silver ware
miitaule for Chriaunaa presents. llcCrsry
Kedding Hdwe Co.

LOST or stolen from luy pea ia west Ashe
horo a black and whit spotted Poland China
pig. Would weigh 250 or 300 pounds
Reward for information leading to recovery
of same. 11 Mueats.

Hdwe Co call attention
lo their line of cut glass and China for
Christmas.

Nsoee.
The annual meeting of the atock holders oi

the bank of Randolph will be held at it
banking boose, in Asbebora, M C, (it being
(he second Thursday) for this transaction of
such business as may properly come bsfoieit.

W J Anrtsu, Jr, Cashier.
Dec 6th 1906

FALL MILLINERY.

We now have in stock an
of the

NEWEST V MOST

STYLISH KSIfOY.
Will be glad to have all our

old customers as well as new
ones call in. You will find that
it will be greatly to your interest
to buy your Millinery from us.

Mrs.Ci T. Blah.


